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Burial Place of Stolen Autos

Jacksonville Makes No 
Delays for Carrying 

Out Justice

ive Received Know ledge of P re m ie r ’s
Individual Incomes tax re

turns would fall off $70,000,
000 to $880,000J000 In 1022, 
through increased exemptions 
to hoads o f families, while in 
1023, the total would be cut 
$160,000,000 to $760,000,000 
as a result o f repeal of tho 
higher incomo surtax brack
ets. Collections o f back taxes 
next year would be $300,000,
000 under these estimates and 
$340,000,000 in 1023.

Tho House bill would cut 
miscellaneous taxes from $1,
840,000,000 under tho present 
law to $080,400,000 in 1022. 
The changes include:

Repeal of the Transporta
tion Taxes $202,000,000.
Repeal o f the Insurance Pre

mium Taxes $10,000,000.
Reduction in Cereal Bever

age Taxes from $10,000,000 
to $18,000,000.

Reduction in the tax on soft 
drinks, fruit juices, syrups, 
etc., from $41,000,000 to $12,
000,000.

Reduction in the levy on 
sporting goods from $4,000,
000 to $1,000,000.

Reduction in the Candy 
Tax $22,000,000 to $14,000r  
000.

Reduction of the tax on fur 
articles from $9,200,000 to $4,
600,000.

Repeal of tho tax on toilet 
soaps, -etc., $2,100,000.

Reduction in tho tax on 
luxuries from $20,000,000 to 
$6,000,000.

Repeal of-the levies on per
fumery .cosmetics, proprie
tary medicine, etc., $0,000,000.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—  
Secretary Mellon's sugges
tions for tax revision, which 
were abandoned by the house 
ways and morns committco 
after tho intervention of 
President Hnrding, will como 
up again today before tho 
senate finance committee, Mr. 
Mellon will be on hand pre
pared to discusB those sug
gestions, the estimates as 
revised after tho white houso 
conference on August 9th nnd 
the tax bill as passed by the 
house.

The senate committee com
pleted preliminary considera
tion o f the house measure 
yesterduy, but decided to 
postpone any decision on the 
various changes mndc by tho 
house until after the treasury 
secretary had been heard. Mr. 
Mellon said today he would 
have no prepared statement 
for the committco but the sen
ators will huve before them 
treasury tables showing esti
mated revenue yields and gov
ernment expenditures.

The contemplated new 
sources of revenue such uh a 
onc-cent Increnso in first- 
class postage; a stamp tax of 
two cents on each bank check 
and n graduated license tax 
on automobiles to average 
$10 yearly for each machino 
and increased levies on cigar
ette , nnd smoking and chow- 
ing tobacco to yield an addi
tional $50,000,000.

W AVE TH AT IS SWEEPING OVER 
COUNTRY ON ACCOUNT OF 

LAW ’S DELAY

UNO AND DeVALERA’8 
GIVEN OUT AT THE 
SAME TIME

(Br Th« AtMcUUd Pr*M)
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 8^ - 

Rawlings was indicted today for 
first degree murder by the coun
ty grand jury for the killing of 
George Hickman Sunday night. 
The jury returned tho indictment 
eight minutes after it began con
sideration of the evidence. W. C. 
Melton, of Atlanta, and Rodney 
Smith, local taxicab driver, in 
jail in connection with the inves
tigation of the killing of Hick
man, bound over to criminal court 
on a charge of vagrancy. Court 
officials said it was hardly possi
ble to begin Rowling’s trial be
fore Monday.

Th. A»«ocl«t*4 tnu)
DUIH'IN, Sept. 8. Signs of 

confidence and pood spirits again 
ire apparent am ong the Sinn 
Fein leaders here th is  morning. 
They have received knowledge of 
the contents o f Premier Lloyd 
George's reply to  DeValera 
which w ill be mndc public here 
(hii evening at th e same time as 
note given out by the British. As 
f i r  as could l»e ju d ged  Irish lead- 
rrs ir e  not d isturbed or aurpris- 

i.v l.lnvd G eo rg e ’ s communlca-

Chicago police not long ago discovered that an nlmmloned quarry pit full 
of water was a burying plucu for stolen automobiles that had been stripped 
of valuable ports. Alreudy a considerable number of cars have have bee* 
recovered from tho pond, which Is very deep.

LONDON, Sep t. 9 — The British 
Labinet has In v ited  M r . DeValera to 
tend delegates to  n conference with 
the cabinet m in is ters  a t  Inverness on 
Sept. 20, according to  th e  Daily Mall’s 
nnvemess correspon den t, w h o  adds:
I "Only one con d it ion  is Imposed, 
[timely, the u n d e rs ta n d in g  that Ire
land must rem a in  within tho cm-

Russian Government 
Will Not Permit In
vestigation Conditions

W H ILE  IN NEW  ORLEANS VIOL 
ENT FLUCTUATIONS 

RECORDED

SEVERAL CITIES HAVE SERIOUS *  
DISORDERS AN I) UGLY SPIR- #

IT SHOWN *

(By Th. A.MoUUd Pr»»«)
MOSCOW, Sept, 7.—The Russian 

Soviet government has declined to 
permit the International Russian Re
lief Commission recently appointed 
by the Allied Supremo Council to In
vestigate conditions In Russia pre
paratory to aiding In the famine re
lief.

The communication to Mr. DeVa- 
pen, according to this dispatch, asks 
for an early reply nnd points out tho 
apparent uselessness of conducting 
negotiations by a further exchange 
of notes. In order to nllny any fears 
regarding Ulster that the decision 
that nothem Ireland must not in any 
circumstances he coerced wns reaf
firmed by the ministers.

Dealing with tho cnhinct meeting 
the Daily Mail says:

“The p rem ie r to ld  the ministers 
that he rega rded  th e  situation ns 
grave and c r it ic a l an d  ho was con
vinced that n fu r th e r  interchange of 
notes was useless. O n e  minister, who 
had been in personal contact with 
Sinn Fein op in ion , s a id  he wns in
formed that it w a s  th e  renl inten
tion o fits  lenders to  secure n pliebla- 
cite o f the Ir ish  people nfter n fur
ther exchange «»f n o tes  a n d  to ensure 
that such, p leb is c ite  resulted In n 
mandate fo r  a c o n fe r e n c e .

^  (By Th. A i.oo l.U 4 Fra..)

# J NEW  YORK, Sopt. 8. —  Cotton
#  broke 160 points more on the opening 
# [o f  market here today while In New
# Orleans thnt market opened with viol- 

lent fluctuations, quotations being low-
1 or by 141 to 200 points. New buy

*  Ing developed on both mnrkots nnd 
* prices recovered part of loss.

(By Th« AasocUtad Preee)( By Thu Associated Press)
LONDON, Seut. 8.— Demonstra

tions by unemployed held in many 
places throughout England yesterday 
nnd In several cities serious disorders 
narrowly averted. An ugly spirit wns 
in evidence at Bristol where the crowd 
attacked A building occupied by tho 
Board of Gunrdlnnn nnd clashed with 
the police.

MIAMI SIIR INER8 TO
HAVE OWN TEM PLE

MIAMI, Sopt. 8.—Officials of tho 
Mahi Temple, Ancient Order, Noblea 
of tho Mystic Shrine, will bo elected 
at a meeting in the temple's tempor
ary hendqunrters, todny. Special dis
pensation was granted local Shrlnora 
to organize the temple by tho recent 
meeting of the Imperial Council at 
Dos Moines, Iowa. The second floor 
of the Seibold building, No. 228 West 
Flagler street, has been selected aa 
temporary hcodqunrtcrs until nr- 
rnngements nre completed for tho 
building of a temples

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE 
REVOLUTIONARY SOCIALISTS 

SENT FROM MEXICO

W EALTH Y FARMER
CAUGHT SHINING IN

THE MOONLIGHT,

(By The Aooci.tad Fra.l) (
TAM PA, Sept. 8.— George De- MEXIC 

sluing, of Keysville, said to be worth confident 
two hundred thousand dollnrs, wns | in WeHt 
arrested nnd arraigned here todny on night by 
a charge of operating a still on his now in s 
farm. J. II. Thompson, brother-in-' was renc 
law, was also arrested. Both wns re- 1 nssist ii 
leased on bond, pending trial. "rcvolutli FREIGHT TRAIN  DYNAMITED 

LAST NIGHT AN I) ENGI
NEER KILLED NORTH CAROLINA MAN

BURNED AT MASON
BUT NOT SERIOUSLY

Gay Embroideries 
On Dark Frocks 

and Lace Effects

ATTENTIO N  BEING TURNED TO 
RESPONSIBILITY OF 

DISORDERS
w J • i J - ATLANTA^Sopt!'sT— MiVitnry pro-
l n d i c t e d  t o r  r  o r r e r y  lection for employees nnd property of

a i o v»u„ tho Atlanta, Birmingham & Atlantic ’ KSONVILLE, Sept. 8.—.John „  . , , , „
, , . . Railway will be asked of Governor

rrlngton, jr., member of a prom- ., 7  t .. Hardwick ns n result of numerousJncksonv I le family, nnu local, „, cases of dynamiting-freight trains nc- 
,cy, wns Indicted by the> federal q „tatc“ Dnt , Colonel D.
jury yesterday on a charge of , fflf tho ^  folIow.

•y. he c large grow ou o a ĵ,0 b lo w in g  up of a freight train 
smuggling case in which Hart- on ^  of A t,nntn |a„t night
acted ns the attorney for a in whlch the ongincer wn8 killed and

it,a W fi8’ ht,ld HS n mnterial several trainmen Injured.

(By Tha A.aool.tad Frau)
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 8.— E. F. 

Wyntt, registered from Wilson, N. C., 
overcome by smoko and burned about 
the neck and shoulders early today ns 
n result of fire in his room on tho 
sixth floor of the Mason hotel, wan 
removed to the hospital where physi
cians sny his injuries are not1 bo- 
licved to be serious. Tho flames wns 
confined to Wyntt's room, nnd dam
ages will amount to about one thous
and dollnrs.

(By Th* AiMclatad Fraaa)
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. 8.— 

With everything reported quiet ulong 
tho Logan nnd Boono county lino and 
federal troops In complete control of 
tho situation, attention has now been 
turned to efforts to determine the re
sponsibility for tho disturbances along 
Spruce Fork Ridge thnt resulted in 
government forces being sent into 
West Virginia Inst week.

Husband Yesterday in Tam pa Will Recover

STEAMER APACHE
TOWED IN  TODAY 
ENGINES BROKE DOWNLOGAN, Sept. 8.— About forty 

wnrrnnts was Issued hero for tho ar
rest of men alleged to hnve formed 
purt of tho armed forces whose march 
on Lognn county brought tho troops 
into tho coul fields.

U. S. SETS FORTH
M ANDATE STAND

MORE DEFINITELY.(By Tha A.aoclatad Fraaa)
NORFOLK, Sept. 8.—Thu Clyde 

Line stenmHhip, Apache, anchored In 
Lynn Haven Ronds early today and 
is being towed in by tho const guard 
cutter Manning, from off Capo Hat- 
terns, nfter her engines broke down.

G ItA l’EFRUIT W ILL llfc
STORED IN KENTUCKY.

LAKE WALES, Sept. 8.—Joe B. 
Briggs has made arrangements with 
H. Guy Nickerson of tho Bnyshore 
Development Co., o f Tampa, to Btoro 
6,000 boxes of grapegfruit in Mr. 
Briggs’ cave in Kentucky, not far 
from Mammoth envo, ns an experi
ment to see i ftho fruit will keep well 
in storage. I f  they do it 1b probable 
thpt a company will be formed and 
the storage facilities of tho came de
veloped to a largo extent The cave 
maintains a year around temperature 
of forty-eight degrees and is dry as 
can bo. Mfr. Briggs 1 sconfldent that 
it will keep grapefruit In fine condi
tion so thnt thoy may bo released at 
time during tho summer when the 
market is favorable and prices are 
good. Thoro la a tremendous amount 
of apneo avallabble In the cave and 
Mr. Briggs (s sure that tho plan will 
bo a success.

with decided flnrc below, W ASHINGTON, Stpt. 7.—Thu po
sition of tho American government on 
tho questio nof mnndntes has boon 
set forth more completely than here
tofore nnd especially In reference to 
those of clnss “ A " nnd “ B”  In n now 
note to Great Britain, Franco, Italy 
nnd Jnpnn, nnd through somo of them, 
It 1s understood, hns bees submitted 
to tho meeting o f the nssombly of the 
Lcnguc of Nations at Geneva for con
sideration.

Announcement was made at tho 
stato department thnt the ’ note was 
dispatched lost week, but no Intima
tion was given ns to when It would be 
made public, i f  at all.

Althoug hnfficlala would not discuss 
the matters, it is understood that tha 
note war forwarded after Inquiries 
had been received from some of tha 
powers as to tho American attitude 
toward tho "A "  and "B " mandates for 
their guidance In possibly considering 
tho allotment o f some of the former 
enemy territory at the Geneva meet
ing.

DOCK MEN AGREE  
TO TAKE P A Y  CUT 

OF TEN PER CENT

WTl A" #CUUd P,M*>
, . Sept. 8.— Reports
'* Ihe western pnrt of
I Dre area near McGrath nnd
nc’ thu ,n‘ ter of which wns

II yesterday,...... l0 , 4. encouraged offl-
on <he flame.'' hM chock Put UP* 

AH nieM ^r01"  10 nmintnlned.
tatting 0f fiL | hackfi rinK nnd 
ItU men a. I ’ y  th e  1 ’0 0 0  m V ‘  
k h t m  th . “  a " "  B a v o  th o  f l r ee “ 1'per hand enriy today.

F°W> iNVlTKD TO WASHINGTON 

WASlUNGT0̂ #Cl«*d Pr*M)
Kor«l was In v ite ,] t  ^  H e n r y
° f * *  W eek  ' n y  b y  S c c r c t a r y  
ton *t hi» rn, ? tome to Wnshing-
rovtrm--"S iXV .n ,liHCURH w,lhpUrch»*0 and uh l propo8al to 
Aiabamn, nitrnte h®MuBC,° Shoals, 
N*ct. Secretly, "w  Water powor
hc de»‘red to ,11? ' Veek" "ai,J thnt
°f Mr Foci’s J ' " ?  80VCral phaBc»
parwi In odvnn n lut WaH not Prc*
make public t h lv r . ? 6 conferoncc to the "uhjjoct matter.

NEW  YORK, Sept. 8.— A ten por 
cent cut in wages was proposed by 
representatives of tho Initomational 
Longshoremen's Association at a con-

committco of

BRIDGE OVER OLD TAM PA 
BAY UNSAFE FOR HEAVY 

TRUCKS. SAYS ENGINEER

In Application of Man 
dates Says Lord 

Robert Cecilferonco yesterday with 
the American Steamship Owners' as
sociation on the. proposed new wago

Tho stenm-
brldgo ncross Old Tampn hay, con- (Bj  Th. Aaoci.ud Fr»»»)
nccting Safety Harbor with H ill- GENEVA. Sopt. 8 _C b .rBc. that 
boroUBh&unty.haa boon declared irn- narjly "c*atlve poaltlop ef the Unit- 

f„ r heavy truck, by County En- e.l State, ha. been rcapoaalblo for he
Blaoor C. E. Burleeon. Plea.ure auto- f t  “ >» “ f
K . . . . . .  i i l „ i i  by tho League of Nations was mndcmobiles and light trucks also should ^  ^  ^  roprc8cntatlvo
he careful n cross ng q . ’ . J for South Africa at today’s session of 
cording to Mr. Burleson, nnd it should ^  aa9cmbly of ^  LeagU0t whIch
bo crossed very slowly. {ook u Kenorn| discussion of nc-

Tho bridge is safe enough for the co|npli|lhniont9 of orKnni8ftt|on to 
ordlnnry automobile, he said, but care Jatfl Ho Ba,d h<j (,id no| wnnt to np. 
should be taken to avoid speeding.1 penr t0 crItlcl80 tho Unltod States, 
Ths piles supporting tho bridge have „ But mandatna 8hou|d bo aettlod in 
been enton away, according to tho tbc jn^ re8t 0f tbo peoples directly cn- 
county engineer, and aro being re - ' tru8tod wlth tbem and without furth- 
placcd as rapidly as possible. j or delay."

scale effective October 1 
Hhlp men submitted an agreement pro
viding for a cut in wages from 80 
centH an hour straight time nnd $1.20 
an hour, overtime, under the existing 
contract, to 66 cents an hour straight 
time and $1 an hour overtime.

The Longshoremen proposed a rate 
o f 72 conts an hour straight time nnd 
$1.08 overtime aB tho basis for a 
new agreomnt. Tho steamship men 
came out for a nine hour day. The 
longshoremen were firm for an eight 
hour day. Anoth'orlheetlng vfith the 
Longshoremen will probably take 
place next week, it was said.

For office supplies, stationery, et%  
come to tho Herald office.
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Thompson Shoe

t

The only shoe that can look well 
on the foot is the shoe that holds 
its shape.

You must have quality to have 
style—you have both in—

THOMPSON SHOES

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.

4 1 4 1 4 1 4 1 4 1 4 1 * * * *

SPORT WORLD
* * *  41 *  *  *  *

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Florida State League 

A t St. Petersburg 7, Tnmpa 0. 
A t Daytona 14, Jacksonville 0. 
A t Lakeland 1, Orlnmlo 3.

South Atlantic Association 
A t Chnrlotto 3, Spartanburg 11. 
At Augusta 7-1, Greenville 9-0. 
At Columbia 9, Charleston 8.

* * * * * * * * * * *

f|i : Oviedo  :
*  1  *
4 1 * * * * * * * * * * *

S. P. Mills and family have moved 
Into the S. W. Swope cottage on Grn- 
ham nvenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Argo, Painter 
Argo, Miss Nell Williams, Wm. Robt. 
Williams, and Edward Argo, are 
spending ten dnys on a cnntp at the 
prairie.

Miss Mny Conully returned to 
Oviedo Friday nfternoon for a visit 
to Mrs. J. B. Jones, and Mrs. R. W. 
Lawton.

A  call meeting of the Women’s 
Club was held at the club house Fri- 
dny nfternoon. The object of the 
meeting was to inspect the work that 
hns been done on the club house dur
ing tho summer. The club voted to ac
cept tho work of the carpenters and 
to have the inside pnlntlng done at 
once. A committee was appointed to 
look after the further improvements.
In tho absence of the president, Mrs. 
W. P. Carter, Mrs. T. W. Lawton, 
vice-president, presided. After the 
business was over, delightful punch 
nnd wafers were served.

Misses Mary and Alice Brannon, 
came home Friday night to spend 
I^ibor Day with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Brannon. When they 
had been in the house about thirty 
minutes a knock was heard at tho 
door nnd when it was opened they 
greeted all the young people of Ovie
do, who had planned for them a sur
prise party. A most delightful eve 
ning was spent, under the leadership 
of Misses Ruth Young and Mnhlc 
Swope, hostesses with the Misses 
Brannon.

Dr. Weathers left Sunday after
noon for a business trip to Jackson
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope, Miss 
Mnhlc Swope, Mrs. C. S. Lee and 
Frances Swope visited Orlando Fri- 
dny.

Mrs. 0. 0. Wolcott and Mrs. J. B. 
Junes visited Orlando Friday

Emmett McCall returned Friday 
for a visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. B. McCall.

Mrs. J. N. Thompson and Miss 
Wanna Pope arc taking the teacher’s 
examination in Orlnmlo this week.

T. J. McCall ,of Brunswick, Go., is 
visiting his bbrother, II. B. McCall. 

Mrs. C. A. Brannon, Mrs. A. Loin- 
t hart and Mrs. W. M. Wright visited 

Snnford Tuesday.
A band of men, thought by some to 

be the K11 Klux Klan, have been at 
work in Oviedo for the past three 
weeks, and according to reports, have 
been endeavoring to rid the communi
ty of some objjcrtlonnblu characters 
.among the colored population.

P. R. Weaver, of Orlando, Is reliev
ing T. C. Brannon ns conductor on the 
Oviedo branch of the Seaboard this 
week.

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell nnd Miss A. D. 
Mitchell spent Labor Day In Orlando.

L. A Palno, of Tampa, is taking A. 
K. Wade’s place as fireman on the 
Sooboard.

N. 11. Tanner has returned from a 
visit to Miami and Is at his placo in 
the pbstofTIro ojfico more.

LEAVES HUSBAND
AFTER CAUSING DEATH

OF CATHOLIC PRIEST.

American League 
At Boston 2, New York 1.
At Cleveland 2, St. Louis 1.
At Philadelphia 7, Washington 1. 
Others not scheduled.

National League 
At New York 8, Boston <3.
At St. Louis 1-3, Chicago 0-2. 
A t Brooklyn 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Others not scheduled.

A t Nashville 5, Birmingham 4. 
A t Atlnntu 1, New Orleans 4. 
A t Chnttnnooga 0, Memphis 8. 
Others not scheduled.

* ■ * -

American Association
A t Minneapolis 3, Milwaukee 2. 
At St. Paul G, Kansas City 14. 
Others not scheduled,

International League 
At Baltimore 8-3, Jersey City 7-6. 
At Reading 1-2, Newark G-0.
At Toronto 1, Buffalo 2.
A t Syracuse G, Rochester 12.

Virginia League
At Suffolk 3, Nowport News 7.- 
At Richmond 4, Turboro 3.
At Norfolk 1, Portsmouth 11. 
At Wilson 1, Rocky Mount 0.

Piedmont Leaguo
At Durham 6, Raleigh 7.
A t Danville -I, Highpolnt G.
At Winston-Salem 4, Greensboro 3.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 7.—The 
romance which led to a killing had 
hit the rocks here yestorday. Mrs. 
Ruth Stephenson-Gussman had separ
ated from her husband, Pedro Guss- 
man.

It was her mnrriagc to Gussman, 
a Cntholic Porto Rican, which par
ticipated the killing of Father James 
E. Coyle, priest who performed the 
ceremony, by Rev. Edwin It. Stephen
son, the girl’s father and a Methodist 
minister.

After several weeks of tempestuous 
excitement Mrs. Gussman packked her 
clothes while Gussman was attending 
a Labor Day picnic and left.

"She left mo absolutely without 
cause," Gussman said, confirming the 
story of his wife's departure. “ I gave 
her all that a man could give her.’ ’

The separation of the Gussmans, 
coming on the eve of today’s grand 
jury session to make further inves
tigation of the Stephenson case, gave 
rise to sensational rumors of all sorts- 
Chief of these was that the girl, 
whose testimony hns been confidently 
counted on in the legal hnttle to send 
her fnther to the gallows, may be
come reconciled to her pnrents.

METHODISTS BEGIN WORLD 
CONFERENCE IN WESLEY

CHAPEL, LONDON, ENG.

ROBBER TRAPPED WITH BOOTY

Treasure Freni Selnt’s 8hrlna, Stolen 
Lost November, Recovered by , 

Clever Police Work. ,

The historic Thirteenth century 
treusure of St. Klleobeth of Hungary, 
which was stolen from the saint s 
■lirlne at Marburg last November, has 
been recovered, according to the Ber
lin correspondent of the London 
Times, after having been burled In 
the back gnrdon of a London subur
ban house.

The recovery Is due io tho vigilance ■ 
of tho Frankfort police. Six men took i 
part In the robbery Inst November, 
nnd five of them were arrested soon 
nfter. There wns, however, no sign 
of the stolen treasury nnd the men 
obstinately denied nil knowledge of
It. . ,

Eventually, the police got up to tn« 
track of the sixth man. Emil Kell- 
man. It was found that In tho mean
time he find been to London; lie was 
watched, however, and on his return 
he wns arrested. During his detention 
the Inquiries of the detective led the 
police to believe tlint Kcllmnn had 
hidden the Jewels In England. It wns 
assumed that If be were set free, he 
would probably get them. He wns 
therefore'let out on ball; at tho same 
time be wnH kept under strict but 
secret surveillance by the police. On 
June 1G Heilman went to J.ondnn to 
fetch the Jewels nnd on bis return a 
few days ago lie wns rearrested at 
Cleves on the German Dutch fron
tier, where he was taken red-handed 
with the missing Jewels nnd penrls, 
174 In number, hidden In tils clothes.

THE STAR TO-DAY
M AY ALLISON in

“MARRIAGE OF 
WM. ACH”

Also “BUBBLES of TROUBLE”

Tomorrow— Wm. Christy Cabane Presents 

“Live and Let Live”; also a Comedy

LONDON, Sept. 7.—The fifth
world's conference of Methodists open
ed formally at 0 o’clock yesterday ev
ening in Wesley Chapel here. The GOO 
delegates, 300 of whom nro Americans, 
will hear the opening sermon by tho 
Rev. S. P. Rose, of Montreal, Quebec. 
The later sessions will be held In Cen
tral hall near the houses of parlia
ment in Westminster.

The conference will he continued 
until September 17 and the leaders of 
Methodism in all countries including a 
Japanese bishop, are on the program, 
which includes discussions of import
ant world's problems. The topics will 
range from strictly religious subjects 
to discussions of political relations, 
such as "the moral necessity for in
ternational alliances.”

Two American senators and men 
prominent in British political and 
church circles are to participate in 
the discussion of the latter subject. 
The entertainment arrangements for 
tiie overseas delegates include n con
ference dinner and a garden party by 
Lady Perth.

NEGROES NOMINATE
FULL STATE TICKET

FOR GEORGIA OFFICE.

SURELY HAD HUBBY TRAINEDLittle Man Knew Hie Helpmeet'eWhistle and, So to Speak, Qov- erned Himself Accordingly.
The time was Saturday, 5:80 p. m., 

the place, a local movie house, the 
girl, a large, robust middle-aged 
wemun.

Rushing up to one of the ushers In 
the foyer she excitedly cried! "Ray, 
hoy, 1 left my husband In here while 
I went shopping. Our enr leaves In 
five minutes nnd ho ain't out here. 
Don’t want to buy n ticket; how can 
I get him?"

"We nren't allowed to pngo any 
one," replied the usher, "but If you 
describe him perhaps I can And him."

The woman apparently did not hear 
n word he said.

"Do you cure If I whistle for him?" 
she asked. •

Thinking she was only Joking he 
said: "On to It."

Immediately n shrill nnd weird 
whistle startled the quiet audience.

A meek little man Hitting well to
ward the front Jumped ns though shot, 
bolted up the aisle, appeared In the 
foyer and meekly ran In the wnke of 
tho robust woman who was rapidly 
pinking tracks for the Interurbnn sta
tion.— Indlnnapolls News.

Don't Miss It!
The big dance at the Valdez Hotel this coming 
Friday night, September 9th. By your preaenco 
you will be a part of the biggest time in a long time 
nnd besides the enjoyment you get out of it you 
will be helping the

Woman’s Club
raise the funds to put across the HOT LUNCHES 

FOR THE SCHOOL CHILDREN ,

Daytona Beach Orchestra 
Will Play

This Space Donated by the

PEOPLE’S BANK
OWN YOUR OWN HOME.

Bln?
In the

RICHMOND. Va., Sept. 7.—The 
"lilly blacks" Republican convention 
with an attendance of nearly six hun
dred delegates from every section of 
Virginia after nominating a full tick
et for state oiriees, from governor 
down, adopted a resolution authoriz
ing Chairman Joseph Pollard, a ne
gro-candidate for the United States 
senate last yenr, to got in touch with 
leading negroes from every section of 
the United Status and to cull a con
ference in Washington simultaneous
ly with the reassembling of congress, 
to place the ease of the negroes be
fore the country. They claim tho white 
Republicans have thrown them over
hoard, and they want to know "where 
they are at." Pollard at once got busy, 
and expeets to get a large attend
ance nt the proposed Washington con
ference.

A LATH A A. C. I.. DEPOT 
DESTROYED BY FIRE;

COMM UNICATION CUT.

GOV BRNMENT HAS
NUMBER OF JOBS

DIFFICULT TO FILL.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7— Although 
there Ih a serious unemployment situ
ation throughout the country now, the 
government has a number of posi
tions which it is having difficulty in 
filling.

These Jobs are prohibition enforce
ment billets along the Mexican and 
Cunadian borders.

One of tho drnwhnckR, prohibition 
officers snid today, Ih that tho mor
tality rate among agents nlong tho 
two "far-flung bottle lines" is exces
sively high. The rum-runners shoot 
’em off ns fast as tho bureau sends 
’em out.

PALATKA, Sept. 7.— Fire of un
known origin early yesterday destroy
ed the Atlantic Coast Line depot and 
express office nt the Crescent City 
railroad junction anil wiped out all 
communication with the southern part 
of the state over all telephone and 
telegraph connection.

A passing freight gave the |flro 
alarm and hy the time the citizens 
arrived at tiie depot flic building was 
practically destroyed. The depot agent 
left the station about G o’clock in the 
nfternoon ami there wns no one 
around so far as is known.

The station was an old frame build
ing of no great value, hut all records 
were lost and it was impossible to 
ascertain the amount of freight which 
was in the freight house. Several of 
the telephone and telegraph poles had 
to he replaced and the wire service 
was intrrupted for several hours.

Are We Living Off a Coal
Floyd W. Parsons writes 

World's Work:
From the time wo rise until tlio day 

Is done, we maintain nn Intimate as
sociation, either with coal Itself or 
one of Its by-products. The leaven
ing agent In our bread anil the gas 
we hake It with are from coal; so are 
the agents that Ian our shoes ami 
that vulcanize the rubber of our auto
mobile tires. We nr-.i Indebted to cent 
for the various V >r*iis of nmnioiiln 
that go Into fertilizing, refrigerating, 
electric hatterhM 4ml household uses; 
for asplrlr., salicylic nclil nnd many 
other cures f ir  common colds; for 
elements ust*.l In inanufaeturlug, In
sulating, coalings, phonograph ree- 
orils and pipestems; for benzol, tho 
best available fuel for automobile and 
Internal-combustion engines; for food 
preservatives, mothballs and disin
fectants. While coal fiirnlslie* us 
picric add and trinitrotoluol, It also 
carries locked In Itself oil of winter- 
green and the most delicate flavoring 
extracts and perfumes.

NEED KU KLUX KLAN
IN MASSACHUSETTS

The world nows the day It happens, 
tho Herald office.

BARNSTABLE, Mass., Sept. 7.— 
Joseph Andrews, a Capo Verde Island 
negro, one of three charged with as
saulting n young woman, was struck 
in tho face hy hor while she was tes
tifying at his hunring in the juvenile 
court yesterday. Before others in tho 
court room could prevent the witness 
jumped from the stand screaming nnd 
sot upon Andrews. After a brief de
lay she was able to resume her testi
mony, Meanwhile, Andrews had been 
given a seat farther away from tho 
witness stand. After brief proceed
ings ho was held for tho grand jury 
on churges of assault nnd highway 
robbery.

"Umslopoga.-is."
Sir Rider Haggard has revealed to 

the world that that valiant warrior 
nml strategist "Umslopogiias" Is not 
a mere creature of Imagination. lie 
wns a Swazi chieftain of high and 
noble lineage, who bad been a warrior 
before lie took service under the Brit
ish Hag.' Years after Sir Itlder bad 
enshrined the chief in Action, the fact 
was mentioned to him, and Umslopo- 
guns expressed Ills delight that Lun- 
da min (Sir Rider Haggard) had writ
ten n hook to show that once there 
was n Zulu- people with mighty kings. 
But who wns "She" and where did 
"She” come from? Years ago It was 
suggested (tint Sir Rider got Ids In
spiration from Moore’s "Epicurean"; 
lie denied the allegation, but lie never 
told her real origin. It Is better so— 
"She" was span of the well of mys
tery.

Saptcmbur 1 is known throughout 
tho United States as "moving day.” 
There ought not to be any moving 
day. Any man who is able to pay 
$40 a month rent should own his 
home, nnd any man who' is nblo to 
pay $7G or $100 a month rent surely 
can own his own home.

A man who bus lived here fifteen 
years, or in nny other city thnt long, 
and had good luck and good health 
has managed badly if he is still n 
renter.

One of tho most distressing feat
ures of domestic life in America, wo 
nro assured hy a student of tho trend 
of affairs; Is tho growth of tho tenant 
system. There woru fewer land own
ers in the United States In 1920 in 
proportion to population than there 
were in 1010. And there nro fewer 
home-owners, proportionately, in cit
ies now thun there were ten years 
ngo.

A quarter of a century ago there 
seemed to be a desire on tho part of 
every young man to buy a house. The 
married sons and daughters of well- 
to-do people were willing and eager 
to begin life in a modest cottage, hut 
they were keen to own that home. In 
those days building and loan associa
tions did an enormous business in 
home-building. Now these associa
tions nro rarely heard of. Is it be
cause the people are losing Interest in 
the home?—Tampa Times.

J. W. HART ACCEPTS
SECRETARYSHIP OF THE 

NEW PALATK A C. OF C

It’s not so liud for wives to shoot 
their hitsbnnds in the arms and legs. 
The renl trouble will begin when 
Borne infurinted wife shoots hubby in 
the flash or some other vital spot.— 
Nashville Tennessean.

During courtship, ho buys hor can
dy because ho loves her. Later on he 
buys candy heenuse ho likes enndy.

PALATK A, Sept. 7.—J. \V. Hart, 
who hiiB accepted the position of man
aging secretary of tho Pnlntka Cham
ber o fComnierco, arrived here yester
day and immediately took up his du
ties in connection with tho clmmLer- 
Todny he wns located In the ofTiocs 
established in the James hotel in the 
room formerly occupied by tho UtiKad 
Sugar Corporation.

No previous announcement « u  
made of the coming of Mr. Hart un
til it was definitely known thnt he 
could he secured. Ho wns selected 
from about ii hundred applicants, and 
his every qunliflicntion appealed to 
the board of governors ns affording 
the very mnn thnt Pnlntka is sceking- 
Mr. Hnrt is n mnn of extensive ex
perience in traffic matters, both hy 
mil nnd hy water. Until recently he 
was president o ftho Hart & Hedger, 
Inc., of Jacksonville, New York nml 
Cincinnati, exporters. Previous to 
Ing to Jacksonville he was vice presi
dent nnd general manager of the 
Hart, Miller & Lucy, Inc., exporters, 
hut during tho Inst few months the 
export business hns dropped to noth
ing.

Mr. Hurt’s first work wns with the 
Big Four railroad at hiH homo town in 
Indiana, Inter he wns removed to the 
general offices in Cincinnati, then to 
the Grand Central Station In Ncvr 
York for the New York Central. I*- 
ter ho was for four nnd a half years, 
assistant superintendent of tho Jay 
street terminals In Brooklyn and la
ter chief of tho International Strani 
Pump Co., of New York, and for four 
years was trnffic manager, secretary 
nnd director of the Lucoy M anu fact

uring Corporation, a $2,000,001) con
cern of Now Fork. * -

THY A DAILY HEBALD WANT AD.

Man Wanta but Little; But Woman—
Alice went with her brother, Ben, to 

see her first boxing exhibition. Through 
the entire set of preliminaries she Hal 
with it blase nlr of a regular boxing 
fan. Then when the main battle be
gan she yelled with die best of them. 
In the seventh round of the battle 
there was a surprise In the form of 
ii knockout. The crowd went wild. 
Alice cheered nml cheered. After n 
time sly and Ben pushed their way 
through the crowd to the street.

"Well, how did you like It?" Ben 
asked.

"It wns wonderful!" Alice enthused, 
"But 1 never saw anyone act so stingy. 
They might nt least have giver, one 

j encore."

Temple Girls Club
Will Open on September 30 th

- R A T E S -

Room nnd Menls by month ................................ *38.09
Room nnd Menls by W eek................................ .
Menls only, by M onth .......................................... .
Menls only, by W eek ............................................
Week-dny Dinners, 50c, 12 f o r .........’..................
Sundny Dinners  .................................................  •*t>

MRS. LOUISE SHAW, Matron
M AKE APPLICATIO N  A T  ONCE TO

THE TEMPLE GIRLS CLUB, 515 Park Ave.

V
,,v ,
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TAlLOREb STYLES

im e
Starting at nine o’clock, Friday evlm  
ing, September 9th, and lasting un
til ? ? ? 7 ? ?

Is at the Valdez Hotel, in the large 
dining room, the best place in San
ford for this affair.

The BIG DANCE that is being put on 
by the Woman’s Club to raise money 
for the School Lunch Fund.dance will attract crowds from far anil near and everyone is cordially invited

i Daytona Beaci} Orchestra
With lines that fallow those of

This Space Donated by theSEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
SOCIETY

ill* : • ’ i
MRS. FRED UAIGER, Society Editor, 

. Phono 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

THURSDAY—The Christina Endeav
or of the Presbyterian church will 
entertain in compliment of Miss 
Helen Peck, nnd Donald Whitcomb, 
and Miss Izcttn Stone, nnd Robert 
Cobb, at the church parlors at 8 
o’clock.

Thursday— Mrs. A. Vaughn will enter
tain at a reception nnd cord party 
in compliment to Mrs. Margaret 
Rnrnes. The hours for the Every 
Week Iiridge Club will he from 3 to 
5 p. m. Tho hour for the reception 
will he from 5 to C o’clock.

FRIDAY— Mrs. C. I,. Britt will enter
tain the members of the Momlny 
Iiridge Club at her home on Pal
metto avenue.

SATURDAY— Tho Children’s Story 
Hour will he held at the Central 
Pork at 5 o'clock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert 7.Inzer, left 
yesterday for New Orlenns, where 
they will visit relatives ami friends 
for several weeks.

nfternoon, Mrs. Smith served dninty 
refreshments of pineapple sherhert 
and enke.

Among those present weie: Mrs. 
A. W. Lee, Mrs. 3. M. I.loyd, Mrs. 
Hownrd Smith, Mrs, Ed Lane, Mrs. 
Fred Dnlger, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. 
R. J. Holly, Mrs. Vincent, of Voro; 
Mr. W Idem an Caldwell, Mrs, J. B. 
Lawson, Mis Archie Betts,

MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB.

The Monday Bridge Club, which 
was to have been entertained by Mrs. 
C. L. Britt, on Friday, has been post
poned until further notice.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
HELD COUNCIL FIRE.

Mr .and Mrs. C. W. Stokes, Misses 
Dorothy Stokes and Hazel Sorrell, uro 
spending the afternoon in Orlando, j 
the guests of relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Brynn nnd 
two children, of Kissimmee, were 
guests at the Montezuma.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arch Rudd, of Mid
dletown, Ohio, are spending several 
dayH here at the Montezuma,

Mrs. Elliott, of Middletown, Ohio, 
wns registered at the Montezuma,

T. N. T. CLUB.

Mrs. John C. Smith was the charm
ing hostess yesterday afternoon when 
she entertained the members of the 
T. N. T. Club, and a few extra guests, 
at her home on Union avenue.
’ Lovely pink roses, in silver baskets, 
were used in decorating the rooms. 

Sowing on dninty bits of fancy 
work, and music, helped to pnss a 
very pleasant nfternoon. Late in the

The weekly meeting of the Camp 
Fire Girls, wns held nt the residence 
of Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, yesterday a f
ternoon, with a good attendance. 
After attending to a few business 
matters, a Council Fire wns held, nnd 
a candle lighting ceremony perform
ed. One of tho members, Miss Gayle 
Marshall, was Initiated as wood gath
erer, and after singing a camp fire 
song, the members started out to fol
low a mile trail, blazed by other mem
bers of the group, for which, all re
ceived an honor. After returning to 
the house an hour later, refreshments 
were served, nnd it wus pronounced 
one of the best meetings of the sea
son.

Two weeks ago, tho girls camped 
for a week, out nt Clay Springs. 
While there, two Council Fires were 
held, ut which, two other members 
were initiated as wood gatherers; 
Misses Deinurius Munson and Mnr- 
garet Bern or. These initiations show 
the progress tip* girls are making, for 
a large number of the others are soon 
to he initiated in that first rank of 
their achievements.

DEATH OF AN INFANT.

Daniel Bennett, Jr., age 21 days, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bennett, re
cently moved to Sanford from South 
Carolina. George Hyman, of the Bnp- 
tist church, preached the funeral.

No doubt the Bolshevik bus mo
ments of depression when he wonders 
what his stomach is for.

Do you know what kind of gas
oline you are using?

Buy at the Drive In Station 1st.
and Elm Avenue,

And notice how difterent your 
Car will run when you -

Use High Grade

•i U . S. T ire s  a re  G ood  T ire s

Ice Cold Chero Cola Free dn Saturday
( | , •

tho
(natural figure, with becoming now 
(style points In Its sleeves uiul collar, 
land Just enough of rich decoration In 
Its embroidery und sash, this tailored 
[frock for fall nnd winter Is destined 
to lie beloved of Its wearer.,.

HAIGHT & W EILAND
NEW FIRM TO HANDLE 

OVERLAND & WILLYS-KNIGHT.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1921

LEXINGTON 
NOTABLE VICTORY 

AT PIKE’S PEAK
HEATS LEXINGTON RECORD FOR 

1920 BY TWO MINUTES—
* OT LOESCHK DRIVER

G. A. Welland has arrived in the 
city with his wife nnd dnughter und 
will make Sanford their future homo. 
Mr. Welland has purchased tho hnlf- 
interest of Mr. Magee in the former 
firm of Haight & Magee, and will bo 
Identified with the business of hand
ling tho Overlnnd and Willys-Knlght 
nnd Ilnndley-Knight ears and pnrts.

Mr. Welland has been traveling the 
United States for the Handley- 
Knight line, and knows tho game 
from start to finish ,nnd he will prove 
a valuable addition to the ranks of 
the ” gns wagon league" of Saqford. 
With II. L. Haight, in the firm of 
Haight & Weiland, the now firm 
should be n success from tho start. 
They have a fine territory, they have 
the experience nnd they have one of 
the best business locations In the city 
They are agents for the Willya- 
Knight cars and accessories and sup^ 
plies for several counties, nnd have 
the State of Florida for the Handley- 
Knight line and also have tho battery 
service for the State of Florida for 
batteries.

The plnns of Mr, Mugec, who retir
ed from tho firm, are not known, hut 
his many Sanford friends nru hoping 
he will remain in Sanford, for during 
the short time he has been here, he 
and his family have made many 
friends. Mac is live wire of tho 
kind that is needed here.

Watch for the announcement of the 
new firm. They will sell enrs and they 
will use the Daily Herald to sell them.

L0NGW00D NOTES
C. W. Entzminerr and Bill Sutiher 

were visitors in Orlando Saturday.
J. S. Dinkel wns transacting busi

ness In Sanford Snturdny.
Mrs. Bell Allen is spending a few 

days in Riant City, the guest of her 
brother, W. G. Entzminer nnd family.

Mrs. Jack Hartley nnd Miss Ethn, 
left Tuesday for an extended visit to 
Thomasville, Gn., and other points.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank ToplilT were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrn. A. Y. Full
er nnd family, Sunday.

Mrs. D. W. Clouscr and son, Muur- 
lee, were calling on friends Hundny.

There were services at the Iluptist 
church Sunday; Rev. Burr, officiating.

Mr. J. E. Phipps gave a welnneo 
roast at Palm Springs in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stuart, of Orlnn- 
do.

Misses Ellen and Leila Fuller spent 
the week-end in Orlando, the guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. ToplilT.

J. K. Dinklo Is having an addition 
built on to his store building, occu
pied by Mr. Hcllany.

Mrs. C. L. Morton and Miss Ger* 
tnnle, were calling on friends, Labor 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shippo nnd 
children, of Sanford, wore visiting 
Mrs. Shipp's mother, Mrs. Geo. Lewis

Lexington wins again at Plko’s 
Peak.

Against the sevorest competition 
uvur offered in this world's greatest 
hill climbing event, a Lexington spec
ial driven by Ot Locsche won first 
money on Labor day in tho second 
clnss, cars of 184 to 300 inch piston 
displacement,

Locsche mnde the climb of 12 miles 
nnd 2,200 feet in 19 minutes and 47 
nnd four-fifth seconds, lowered his 
own mark mnde when ho won the 
1920 hill climbing championship at 
Pike's Peak, by more thnn two min
utes.

The result of tho race is a tribute 
to the oportsmanship of Frank B. An- 
sted, president of Lexington and al
lied companies. Unliko many motor 
companies which retire from tho field 
to rest on their laurels after winning 
one great race, Mr. Ansted, with the 
1920 title his, insisted upon again en
tering. •

In 1920 Lexington was n new com
er in the great Pike's Penk event. Its 
double barrelled victory startled the 
motor world. As a result Lexington 
faced in the 1921 race cars of speciul 
design from engine to wheels.

The victory of Lexington in its 
class in tho Lnbor Day race proved 
highly gratifying to President Ansted. 
It meant thnt the Lexington speclnl 
with a stock Ansted engine, not only 
won in Its clnss hut was only a few 
seconds hchind the winner of the much 
bigger class, thnt with 300 cubic inch 
piston displacement and over, nftd n 
car equipped with a special motor.

The Pike’s Penk race has come to 
he not only one of the premier motor 

' events of the world but it is remark
able because of the fact thnt its put 
to the utmost test every phase of mo. 
tor car construction, performance, e f
ficiency nnd reliability.

The most dare-devil motor pilot is 
thrilled nnd chilled on his first trip 
up. Like other mountain roads, the 
Pike's Penk course is cut into the 
sides of the slopes, To go over the 
unprotected edges would moan crash
ing into depths nnywhero from 1,000 
to n half mile deep. Tho hnznrds of 
the course nro greatly increased by 
142 hairpin turns. Some of these 
turns'are taken at 40 and GO miles an 
hour.

The timber line Is reached at 11,880 
feet above sen level. From thnt point 
on, the character of the country 
chnngcs to bleakness nnd cold.

It is here thnt the famous switch- 
back or turning, twisting, writing 
course really begins. There are places 
where the road Is 20 feet wide und 
the turns nre from 20 to GO feet wide. 
The average grade is seven per cent 
and the maximum 10V4 per cent hut 
always up, u{i, up.

No car goes very far nt any time 
on high gear. It is prncticully nil 
second or low genr work for tho aver
age car. No car can descend with 
the use of brakes alone. The break
ing power of the engine also must he 
used.

The course starts nt Chrystal Creek 
bridge and ends nt the very top of 
the Peak. In more than 12 miles of 
the course, tho climb is over 4,1100 
feet nnd every inch of it is of a ser
pentine nature.

There wore three classes entered 
for the race, the first being for enrs 
of less thnn 181 cubic inch piston dis
placement; second, for cnN,s of 181 to 
300 cubic inch piston displacement, 
and the third or large car class for 
cars of 300 cubic inches piston dis
placement and over.

The splendid victory of Locsche und 
the Lexington special in the class in 
which it was entered is only nnothor 
tribute to the merits of tho Ansted, 
the so-cnlled miracle motor which 
swept the platter clean in the 1920 
race,

JUDGE K. M. LANDIS
CUT WORKERS' PAY

IN BUILDING TRADES.

CHICAGO, Sept. 8.—Judge Landis, 
sitting as arbitrator in thu building 
trades wage controversy here today, 
handed down a decision which made 
wage cuts vnrying from ten to thir
ty-three per cent from the old uniform 
rate of $1.25 an hour for skilled work
ers. ,

Builders and architects declared It 
u most momentous ruling, and pre
dicted that it would bccomo tho haBis 
for settling slmllnr difficulties 
throughout the United States. Offi
cials of the unions affected by the 
wage ieductions said a meeting of 
union representatives tomorrow will 
auggest a course of action to bo sub
mitted to n union mnss meeting Frl- 

, , . . day night.
Tonight at the Princess '■* Officers of tho carpenter’s union,

_ ■•'«»■ which was not a purty to tho arbl-
T h e a t r e  a t  8  O Clock I trntlon agreement, declared their

LEGION MEETING

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro. 
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in-This Column

LAW YERS

George A. DeCottes
Attorn ey-at-Law

__ O tir Seminole County Bank .
SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BRIWO TOUm

Battery Troubles to Us
W. BptcUlU. oo BMtrioal Work oat con fir* 

topoadotlo oorrlo*.,
w* ALSO HA VC COMPETENT KEOKAITIOS 

roa OVXZWAULIXO YO*T OAZ
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by*
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES

CONTRACTORS
So O #  Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
* FLOgSANFORD

Sanford Constructs
CONTRACTORS AND RUlLDQjl 

Plane* and Specifications Cheerfo 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T, PACE p. o. u0I j

Builders A Contrac,
Sketehea an<J Estimates Fre*7 
building too large and none too i 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTY

„ Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland 8ta., Orlando,

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water. . . . . . .  99.98% PURE
Phone 8II-W Sanford, |

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES Oak and First

REAL ESTATE

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committee of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women's Club 
requests all' young women destring 
employment to register at the First 
Nutionnl Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman
--------------------------- U -------------------
Eyes Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE HB8T
Dally Service Phon* ir

SANFORD NOVEL! 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop,

General Shop and Mill|
Work

CONTRACTOR and IHJILDE
Bit* Commercial Street Sanford, I

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE G00I
Quick Service Transfo

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if m| 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 Eant First St. Snnford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS
. C. O. WILSON Ownar

SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE PRICES

W lfht Brother. Bulldlnf

Phone 176 Fourth and Snnford Avc

New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

91.50 Up Per Day

ELECTRICAL

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned nt your home or we will 
rail for nnd deliver. Hamilton Bench 
Electric Wnahern used.— Snnford
Steam Prcsscry, 317 1st St. Phone 560

GILLON & 
FRY

ELECTRICAL
 ̂Contractors '̂

l  Phone 442

111 Park 
Ave.

WE DO IT RIGHT
«Steam Cleaning and Pressing

Good Work Low Prices
Phone 465C .  A .  W H I D D O N

members will demand the old wage 
of |1.2B an hour, hut eontmetovn as
serted thoy would offer the carpen
ters $1.00, tho rate set for masons.

Eight! of tho forty-four building 
trades ruled upon by Jitdye Landis 
will rccolvo less than eighty-five cents 
n nhour and ton crafts, which aro in 
the laboring class will receive seventy 
cents. Excavating laborers and com
position mating ieamstern will receive 
loss than sevonty cents.

TST A DAILY HERALD WAWT AD.'

Instead of using a pi-opdj* I 
French engineer plnns to prop® I 
plnnea with Jets of gasoline sn !l 
burned in n combustion chain er I 
driven out tnrough a nozzle c | 
invented.

Herald Printing ̂ .
'

BOOK, JOB AND COM* 
MBRCIAl.PhoM 148
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tjjllo Stars Delight in 
[strenuous Sport.

p,,yar C‘"information

b c i t n ,  ° ^

L i< mar ac«m, ,lK'r® I9 *
[  m  rel Ron W * « "
r D ntl No doubt thin Is til*

j .  K ldooi «  P «n  ot 
I *  b()U, hut m any O a lit e r t

«•»• durio<*•
f e r i t ,  ...

L  me "the smart p lu > er ca n  ?  ot advance Information on
/opponent la golnif »  'lo by
tbt opponent's fee t.

4me Is tree o f box ing , 
t i n  naturally go t to  b e  

.  courts. Th is  tra in s  y o u r  
ivork ami builds up y o u r

\  fighter I* o lm ln it to  
K 0. blow, he tra v e ls  a lo n g , 
Ing io pick the righ t op en - 
the courta. the gam e  la w o a

* * *

STATE NEWS
* *

M IAM I— CitruB fruit growers of 
this section at a meeting In Cocoa- 
nut Grove last week agreed not to 
pick or ship any grapefruit before 
September 20, In order that they 
might do as much as possible to pre
vent the flooding o f northern and 
eastern markets with green fruit. It 
was decided that all fruit picked Sep 
tember 26, should bo thoroughly ma
tured and fit for shipment, testing 
"seven to one” or better, and half 
colored or better.

Jack D im p iey .

by s player's a b ility  to  s l ip  
shot where It w il l  c ou n t —  
eking the opening, 
placing o f n court shot Is I lk a  
Ing nf ti ring b low , 
ms big d ifference Is (tin t In 

'jou  slip In the m u rk er w h e r e  
pier Is and In tenn is  yo u  H llp 
iere the opposing p la y e r  Isn ’ t . "  
e old days one w a s  l ik e ly  to  
>** J. Corbett o r J im m y  f l r l t t  
li placing and s tep p in g  p o w e r  
lie fight ring,
h with ifiese two U tlltM  In 
bf used-to-bes, th ey  h a v e  mas- 

tonli to n sp ec ta cu la r d e g r e e .  Kimld seem that ti„, ,,|,j times, 
be cry o f " fo r ty  lo v e "  from n 
court brought fo r th  u mock In 

voire from p assers -by , have 
out via the knockou t ro u te .

t e r e s t i n g !
ORT N O T E S

K ies  can  bo w o n  b y

• t •
/  chfM p layers  w a n t  f i t .
, “ 5,!ori fo rm er c lm m plota , to 
Joie Capahlanca a ga in .

* • «
# H. Haseman, .|r .. NVxv Y o r k ,  elected president of the Uni-

Amateur r in s *  a s s o c ia t io n .• • «
i ri»,„ t , mi i wi .  At. 
:.  S  rl|,t*tt|,lon b y  <le-

« » -

" j  .... ........... » n i « .
ifinii m h !'',lu'- n,‘*t •lime
i -Irn 'l l o T "  "  " * * “ ■

* *  *

&  K1l,‘ 1" ," ru  am\ m llo r ,ifH ,l1'" '-nVuVtty ktl -t
• • »

*ni/t<l!!r',C'*|'11,11 lin̂  In course of 
lit, r H| fnr *: ^ lrl| lg s n , V a n -  
I. k ' S,,ml'°r" ,,n<1 Uni-

M IAMI— M. Stein, owner of a 
poultry fnrm at Buena Vista, a su
burb of this city caught a chicken 
hawk rccontly which ho condemned to 
denth by "casting to the Hon "  Stein 
has a wildcat in a cage at his place 
and decided to put the haw'- in tho 
engo with tho feline, believing that 
only a few feathers would be left to 
tell the tale. The result was similar 
to that when Daniel was cast into the 
den o f Hon. Tho hawk and wildcat 
must have been otd acquaintances, 
for the cat paid little or no attention 
to the hnwk and the two occupy the 
cage in perfect amity with tho hawk 
using tho back of tho cat as a perch,

GAIN ESVILLE— Florida’s rural
dally and weekly newspnpers will 
compete In a state newspaper contest 
to bo conducted by the General Ex
tension Division of the University of 
Florida, at the annual state fa ir at 

-Jacksonville this fall, according to an 
announcement by B. C. Riley, director 
of the extension division. The con
test will he open to papers falling 
within two groups, the weeklies and 
those o ( the dailies having a limited 
circulation The circulation limit has 
not been definitely decided upon, but 
nccordlng to Mr .Bailey, it will prob
ably be held to Ipsa thnn 6,000. Rib
bons and medals will be given by both 
the unlvcralty nnd the state fair for 
three winning papers in tho various 
contests. Tentative planR cnll for dis
tribution of prizes, ns* follows: Best 
front page make-up; general hand
ling of community news; handling of 
fnrm nowB, nnd perhaps a prize for 
tho best display in typography in ad
vertisements. Judges for the contests 
will be aeleetd from men living out 
of tho state, according to Mr. Balioy, 
nnd tho prizes will he awarded! on 
Press Dny nt the fnir. Tho contents 
will bo hold in tho Univercity bulld- 
ig Competing publishers will only 
be required to submit three copies of 
their publications, probably nny issue 
of the Ins tsix months, Mr. uBilcy 
snys. Final arrangements for the con
test aro being held up pending nd- 
ivees from the numerous editors nnd 
publishers who are expected to com
pete.

GAINESVILLE ■—* Arrangements 
have been made for construction of a 
residence for the superintendent on 
tho ground* o f the branch of the 
Flbrltla Experiment Station nt Lake 
Alfred, in Polk county. The station 
which was provided for by an act of 
tho 1917 legislature, Is to be devoted 
entirely to citrus Investigations. The 
legislatures of 1910 nhd 1921 made no 
specific appropriations for the sup
port of tho branch and it must be 
maintained out o f tho appropriation 
for tho main stntion at Gainesville, 
together with donntlonss from pri
vate sources. Up to the present time 
the citizens o f polk county have do
nated approximately $14,000 os woll 
as 84 ncres of Innd for that projoct

MIDDLEMEN

h * 7 ^ TiRJ 0 ,l"' rl,epk-up on 
Tight * "A "‘h"**sed the

L  T\rr‘ nt Tpxiltttnce. *o win ad-
s,nnl1 , u ’ m  n s

7* 80ô  Pal(| ‘ of whM
,"',pIh nn'l food 

,,lp Tons’ pock- 
' « *  -0 "T possibly

in>n«t mar*
10 rn,n»ic« nn'i"m r,,r !«■» 
billing. 1 weonds of

h«t it Wn,'"tr. rf ’ It—to a

M IAM I— Members of tho Floridn 
dairymen’s Association will meet in 
Annual convention hero .Soptembcr 
20-21, according to ^idvices rcc&ived 
by the local Chamber of Commerce. 
Approximately fifty momhor*, with 
their families, are expected to bo in 
attendance. Tho organization Is snid 
to have n membership of about eighty 
dairymen. Preliminary arrangements 
for the program of the dairymen's 
stay hero Include visits to local dairies 
nnd motorcades to other places.

G AINESVILLE— The State Plant 
Board and Florida Agricultural Ex
periment Station officials aro greatly 
concerned over the discovery of the 
Mexican bean beetle at ThomnSviH, 
Gn., not far from tho Florlthi fine. 
This insect attacks beans nnd peas 
and recently has also been found feod- 
ng upon beggarweeds. and velvet 
beans It is a native of Mexico nnd for 
some years has been damaging tho 
bea ncrops in New Mexico and Color
ado. Last summer it was discovered 
in the Birmingham, section of Ala
bama nnd investigation!! made during 
the present summer sho wthnt it has 
gained a firm foothold in northern 
Alabama and adjoining sections of 
Georgle, Tennessee, North Carolina 
and South Carolina, Is causing a great 
loss. The infestation at ThomasviHo 
now covers about 16 square miles.

i f.U nUHT .(ft IM151 f tri; AHMiiT

309 E. First Street. Opp. Ford Service Station

Friday Starts a New Price Record in Santord
---------------------------- BEGINNING OP OUR---------------------------

Final Wind Up Sale on Shoes and Furnishings

W E ONLY HAVE ABOUT TWO WEEKS LEFT IN  WHICH  

TO CLOSE OUT THIS ENTIRE STOCK

SPECIAL
BOY’S SCHOOL SUITS

Take advantage of this and 
get that suit for your boy to 
wear to school. These are 
indeed values. It would cost 
us more to replace them to
day than we are asking. 
SERGE and WORSTED, 
sizes 9 to 17 years, each,

$5.75

EVERYTHING MUST GO
Prices T alk - Listen at These

MEN’S SHOES
Work Shoes, pair........................... . $2.50

Work Shoes, pair..............................  2.90

Mahogany Oxfords, pair..................... 3.95

High Shoes, black and tan, pair..........  4.75

Edmond’s Shoes, combination last, pair.. 5.50

LADIES’ SHOES
White Pumps and Oxfords, pair.......... $1.49
Patent Leather Oxfords, pair.............  2,90
Gun Metal Oxfords, pair.....................  2.50
Ladies’ Comfort Shoes, pair................  1.95
High Shoes, black and tan, pair............ 4.50
House Slippers and Juliets, pair..........  1.39

“The EarlyB ird Gets HiieWonin” Get 1[ere Early
O V E R A L L S  and

W O R K  P A N T S
We have a big lot of Overalls that we are

closing out at only, pair..................... 98c
Pin Check Pants, pair........................  1.19
Unionalls, pair ..................................  2.50
Heavy Black and Khaki Work Shirts, 

for on ly...........................................89c

A  F E W  S P E C IA L S
F O R  T H E  L A D IE S

Voile Waists, each................................69c
White Gabardine Skirts, a t ................ $1.95
Silk Poplin Skirts, each....................... 2.95
Ladies’ and Misses’ Middy Suits, worth

$5.00, fo r ........................................ 2.95
“POLLY PRIM” Bungalow Aprons........ 95c

Our new store will soon be ready and we will have to begin taking out our shelves and fix
tures, therefore this merchandise must go. Not a dollar’s worth of this will go in oui new 
store, so it must be sold and sold quick,—hence these prices. Make your dollar do double 
duty now while you have the chance.

HUNDREDS OF VALUES THAT  
W E H AVENT SPACE TO LIST

Because so many tt\8Mbcrii 6t the le
gume family subject la  attack, 
tho difficulty of control by kprnys un
der tifcld conditions ,«ntl tho further 
favl that the insect Is a strong flier, 
thi) Florida authorities do not see 
much prospect of excluding the pest 
trough quarantine mcasurcse.

CORN POPPED ON EAR
BY THE HOT W EATHER

IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Tho following article from tho 
Twin City Sentinel o f Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina, will bo interesting to 
Sanford folks and especially those 
from North Carolina:

Master John Cly, o f South Main 
street, exhibited to a Sentinel re
ported yesterday ar oar of pop corn 
on which something liko sixty grains 
had been poped open. He explained 
that hli grandmother, Mrs. S. D. Cly, 
gathered some cars from his patch 
tho first of last week and placed them 
on tho window sill outBlde tho house, 
where they lay for several days. 
Thursday evening Mrs. Cly noticed 
that several o f tho ears were full of 
white snots and upon closer oxnmlnn-

______________ '•...................
Hon it was ftlund that \ Irvrg S Humber 
of the grains were popped open.

The extremely hot weather of Inst 
wpek caused the corn to pop open 
urnlfcr tho burning sun. Tho rays of 
the sun shown directly on tho oars 
most of three of the hottest days of 
tho week.

Mrs. Cly stntes that this is the first 
time in her Hfe that she hus heard 
of anything of tho kind, but she snys 
sho has never known the weather to 
be hotter than it was last week. Rec
ords of the locnl weather observer 
show thnt tho hot spell of last week 
outstripped anything thnt had been 
experienced this summer.

Searchlights with which n Los An
geles motion picture studio 1b experi
menting are claimed to provide a bil
lion randle power in a beam of light 
having seven times the actinic value 
of sunlight.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Argentina’s government has ap
pointed a technical committee to 
study the contemplated distillation 
on a large scale o ferude petroleum 
from state-owned wells for the pro
duction of light oils for its industries.

Southbound
Arrive Departs

No 83........  2:30 a. m. 2:46a. m
No. 27........ 8:40 a. m.
No. 89_-___2:68 p. m. 3:20 p. m.
No. 86........ 7:30 p. m. 7:45 p. m.

North Bound
Arrive Departs

No. 82........  1:48 a.m. 2:03 a. m.
No. 84........ 11:45 a.m. 12:06 p. m.
No. 89........  3:05 p.m. 8:26 p. m.
No. 28........ 10:00 p.ra.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Depart!

*No. 100........ 6:00 a. m.
•No. 24........  • 8:26 p. m
* No 158........ 7:00 a.m.
No. 22........ 7:86 p. m.

Leeaburg Branch
Arrive Depart*

•No. 157........  4:00 p.m.
No. 21......... 2:62 p.m.

•No. 101........ 6:30 p.m.
•No. 26_____ 2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch ' k* rr i
Arrive Departs

•No. 120--------11:00 a. a. 4
•No. 127........ 8:40 p. m

Pickling and Preserving;

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS r
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses

See our line of
Stone Crocks, Coolers, 

Churns, etc.

'Daily, except Sunday.

B A L L
H ARDW ARE CO.

A new French process for the man
ufacture of artificial silk from wood 
fibres yields a finer thread than the 
viscious process, from which velvet 
has been made.

.taw**]
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THE HEADLINES

The ruin cunio ns closo ns Orlando 
last night.

It seems ditTicult to coux it ns fnr 
ns Sanford but it must bo done.

Whnt the stnte needs now is u good 
henvy rnin thnt will be line for the 
growing crops and fine for n change 
in tho weather.

Sanford is too big now to be in the 
one-man-idea class. We nil have good 
ideas mu] we should assist in putting 
them nil over.

Wc hear nothing of the golf links. 
The Chnmbcr of Commerce was sup
posed to take up this matter and fath
er it along with many other improve
ments. Is it because the people here 
do not want the golf links and the 
tourists ?

Where is the world drifting? Just 
listen to this bunch of headlines taken 
at random from n few newspapers 
that lie on the editors' desk this a f
ternoon ns he contemplates the pile of 
exchnnges thnt are waiting their turn 
to be sennned and thrown into the 
waste basket,

“ Danker Gets Unsigned Threat," 
"Shopmen Walk Out, Result of Wage 
Cut," "Confessed Auto Thief Rcvcnls 
50 Cnrs Stolen,”  "Woninn Arrested on 
Murder Charge," "Bomb Exploded in 
Chicago Thentrc," "Body of Girl Tak
en From Creek," "Irish and English 
Fight,” "Bandits Steal $21,000 From 
PostofTico," "Dick Lloyd Wonted in 
Connection with Illicit Still,”  "Man 
Kidnapped, Flogged, Tarred and 
Feathered," “ Minors Shoot Grocer’s 
Son," "Negro Shoots Rival Over Love 
AfTnir," "Prominent Miamians Arrest
ed on Whiskey Smuggling Chnrge," 
"Warfare Breaks Out in Mingo Coun
ty," "Bandits Murder Two and Rob 
rostofTio'e," "Yeggs Damage Vault, 
But G et’ Nothing," ‘"Boston Minister 
Endorses Scnnty Gnrb for Ladles," 
"Lone Bandit Shoots Up Plant," "Two 
Hunters Killed with Knives," “ Rnid 
on Safety Deposit Boxes Nets $250,- 
000," "Former Cashier Short $300,- 
000," "Woman Identifies Her Assail
ants," "Murderer of Girl Still nt 
Large," "Armed Mon Gather for Bat
tle Near Logan."

Well that is more than enough for 
one day, tomorrow there will he a new 
crop. Where are we "a t" and how did 
we get here?—Arcadia Enterprise.

WHAT DO I GET OUT OF IT?
There ure some people paying taxes who hnve no children, who 

might ask the question, "Whnt do I get out o f the schools?"

There are men who never go to church—neither do they be
long to any. They might spy, "Whnt do I get out o f the church?"

There may be some few in Sanford who ask these two ques
tions, and n third one—

"Whnt will I get out of the Chnmbcr of Commerce?"

Who would live in n community without schools—without 
churches— without n Chamber of Commerce?

Such a man who asks these questions is not a desirable or 
profitable citizen for any community. Tho good citizen asks—al
ways—"Whnt nm I putting into my city to hnve a part in its 
progress?”

Where enn I he o f the greatest service in the place I nm mak
ing my home?

Hnve I been a recipient or u contributor?
Is my favorite harness a hrenst-strap or a hack-strap?
Am I helping make Sanford's schools the best schools in the 

world? .H i JSL
Am I helping through my church to make Sanford n more 

moral—a more Christ-like community?

Am I helping my Chnmber of Commerce to make this n big
ger arid a better Sanford?

GOODE ON THE NEWS.

Among the daily papers of the stnte 
that has some deep and wonderful ed-

the public would find real news in 
such a list.—St. Petersburg Independ
ent.

SHIP BY BOAT NEW
SLOGAN FOR INLAND

FLORIDA— CUT RATES.

"Ship by Boat," will be the slogan 
of inland Floridu to comhnt the high

Burials is that Daily News with Goode | frol»rht rate which is making farming 
Gucrry on the editorial tripod. The 1 «»“ J citrus friut raising very unpopu- 
dny never passes that Goode does not 
take his typewriter on his lap and

CATTLE LEAK IN WEST
FLORIDA IS STOPPED.

It seems almost certain that two of 
our principal corners will hnve four 
story .buildings on them in the near 
future. This will mean a greater 
Sunford with a vengeance and will be 
the big start toward thnt city of 
T W ENT Y - F IV E  T H O US A N D.

Other Florida cities who turned 
down the auto camps have rescinded 
their action and now say that a well 
regulated auto camp is one of the ne
cessities of any city that expects to 
tnko care of the winter visitors. No 
city has accommodations for nil of J 
the people ami a well regulated auto 
camp has many good points in its fa
vor. Sanford has not turned down 
the proposition altogether, and it i 
would he well to look for n good lo- j 
cation, and try it out either under 
private control, or by the city. San
ford Heights is not the place for an 
auto camp, and there are other loca
tions where such a camp could he es
tablished with profit to the city.

dash olf something thnt is really good 
and straight to the point. He is bring
ing Palatka to the front as Palatka 
was never brought out before and Ids 
good work is being felt all along the 
line. In Journalistic circles Goode is 
looked upon as one of the best and he 
is also one of the most popular. Pa
latka is fortunate to have Goode 
Guurry and good old McVickors to 
make the Palatka Daily News one of 
the brightest and best papers in the 
state, ^

Herbert Fclkcl, of the St. Augus-

J ACKSON VILLE, Sept. 7.— The 
tick fever quarantine around FJorida 
to prevent movement of quarantined 
cattle out o f the stnte seems to be 
100 per cent air tight again, follow
ing discovery by federal government 
officials of a slight leak ia Madison 
county.

So long us the cattle owners do not 
believe in eradication of cattle fever 
ticks the government officials do not

DANCE!
One of the biggest social events of the season will b« 

the big dance at theHotel Valdez
FRIDAY, SEPT. 9th

under the auspices of the

WOMAN’S CLUB
- J o r  the benefit of

THE LUNCH FUND FOR 
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Everybody Invited
• .• ' - I 'hi'- , . ; ,(

'  Daytona“Beach Orchestra
T H I S  S P A C E  D O N A T E D  BY

! The First National Ban
LAKE WALES GROWS

PRIZE AVOCADOBS.

Inr at the present time.
On September 13th, a large delega

tion from the towns of Sanford, Eus- wnnt »" 8t,t‘ o f the cntt,°  f(JV0r 
tin. Leesburg, and other inland cities, ticks in Protected areas sufTer for 
will meet here to discuss the best l,,ck of nourishment and are doing 
plan to comhnt the high freight rates. whnt tlu’-v con *« kt*‘T  tho r,mf  8 wcI1 
Whether the farmers and business *tockcA with cait]c to fced tho «,oor 
men will agree to charter boats and ’ ' lk8.
operate them or follow the lines of 
least resistance by allowing the com-

Sonic cattleman woh thought he 
was wiseenough to get ahead of gov-

nton carriers which are now in opera-, ernmc,,t oirtci,,ls 0''0,V0(1 t,a* i,len lhnt 
tion on the St. Johns to handle their thu quarantine could he circumvented
produce is a question to he determin- killin«  thL‘ cnt,t o out ,in the Wo” ‘ls 
ed. It Is the wish -however, o f the , on F,ori‘ ** 8l<le of tho 8tntt! lno 
committee in charge, to have a f„ i|  , «nd hauling the dressed carcasses into
representation of the business men of G.e?rKin' Thu first tri« '  workcA nU

tine Record shoots the following bro- orlnmlo at the meeting. It Is under- ri* ht aml 80(,n thc Information was
mide at Goode: stood some concrete ideas will he ad-

"A  heartless paragrapher refers to vnnml nnd Inuch KOod wi„  conlo from

ANOTHER ICE FACTORY

In Saint Augustine the price of ice 
was painfully high and the service 
painfully poor, A new company was 
formed and commenced to sell ice, 
with a good service, at a modest 
price. Then tho old company came 
down in its rate (it couldn't afford 
to do so before) and bettered its ser
vice. Then tho customers deserted 
the company llmt had been instrumen
tal in getting the lower rate and went 
buck to the old company. That was 
wholly unfair. But it’s the way many 
merchants will do who desert the rail
ways and patronize boat service— un
til the railroads reduce their rates. 
Then, the chances arc the merchants 
will return to the rail service—and 
thu boatmen will whistle for their in
come.— KiHsimmcc Valley Gazette.

Let the farmers and merchants 
purchase their own ships and run the 
line ns a stock company, then they 
will lie more interested to make it 
pay and keep tiieir goods coining via 
the water route.—Orlando Reporter- 
Star.

Same way with an ice factory. And 
regardless of the drop in price that 
would come the people should stand 
by the new factory thnt first dropped 
the price. Ice and water should ho 
the cheapest necessities that wo pur
chase hut in Sanford they are the 
highest.

one of Goode Guerry's editorials 
being ‘ flowery hut inclined to 
Sophomoric.' That shows how ignor-1 
ant we nre—we always thought Goode 
was inclined to he 'Freshmnnie' with 
tin* emphasis on the ‘Fresh’."

And here we thought all the time 
that Goode was soporific—derived 
from the word "soap," meaning ‘‘soft 
soap" or "hull" or other French de
rivatives.

a8 I tiie meeting.—Reporter-Star, 
tie

THE LABOR SITUATION IN 
FLORIDA.

TAKING SIDES.

Some residents of St. Petersburg 
expect tho local newspapers to fight 
all their battles for them and take 
sides on every petty matter thnt aris
es. They seem to think that n news
paper should he a public scold or po-

According to the report of thc em
ployment bureau Florida is the 
brightest spot in the whole South ns 
regards labor conditions. Practically 
no unemployment is reported any- markets.

known by several cattlemen who pro
ceeded at once to make contracts with 
butchers in Valdosta to deliver dress
ed beef enrensses at seven cents per 
pound "on the block." That was en
tirely satisfactory to thc butchers, 
who specified that the dressed cncns- 
ses must weigh not less than three 
hundred pounds, for they hnve to 
pay from six to eight cents per pound 
live weigiit for cattle around Valdos
ta, which have advantages of open

LAKE WALES, Sept. 8.— An avo
cado weighing three pounds and 
measuring eight inches long, with n 
girth o ftwenty nnd one-fourth inch
es the long wny and fifteen nnd one- 
half inches around the middle wus 
brought to the Highlander office last 
week by Councilman George Wet- 
more ns proof thnt the soil of the 
ridge will produce nvocadoes as well 
ns oranges.

The tree from which the big fruit 
came wns less than n year old in the 
cold weather of February, 1017, nnd 
was nipped by it, but came up ngnin 
from the hud and has put on all its 
growth since that time. It is produc
ing fruit this year for the first time 
of any consequence and had perhaps 
a bushel of fruit ,nenr!y all o f them 
us big ns the wimple Mr. Wctniore 
showed. Ho has several a v oca da trees 
on his place an Twin Igtkcs nnd hns 
hud fruit to market during the year. 
The trees are thrifty and strong and 
show that nvocadoes will do well here.

WATER AND RAILROAD 
COMPETITION GIVES 

TEXAS LOWER R.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.-R, 
water carriers were authorlnd 
Interstate Commerce Commiti 
day to reduco rates on freight 
the Atlantic Coast to Texas poir 
wny of Galveston.

The commission thereby m 
its former decision in the ca* 
which it hold that the reduction! 
posed by the Mallory and M 
lines were not justified except i 
tain particulars.

Rates and practices of thc M 
lines are subjjoct to the provbio 
tho transportation act to the 
extent as are the railroads. On 
ground the commission decided 
it became necessary to permit 
Morgan lino to reduce its n 
meet those of the M a llo r y  line, 
fhich thc commission had no to 

_in order to enaglc the Moreau 
to compete with the M a llo ry .

TR Y A DAILY HERALD WANT U

where in the State. Strenuous efforts 
are made to remedy tho acknowledg
ed housing shortage, before the com
ing of tho winter tourists, and thc 
building trades workers hnve no dif
ficulty in finding employment. Pre
parations for th cplnnting of winter 
vegetables nre extensive throughout 
the State, nnd following that will 
come the handling of the citrus crop,liceman, or something on that order, 

instead of a purveyor of news. And if which will insure employment for 
the newspapers do take sides, some unskilled labor throughout the sen- 
persons are nlwnys ready to accuse ' son. Florida Is the Mecca of the in- 
thern of trying to dominate or dictate, dustrious worker, skilled or unskill- 
Ami there is a large number of citi- ed.— Tampa Times, 
zens here, ns in every city, that Inck
tho nerve to do tilings themselves and WEATHER AND CROP 
want the newspaper to do it for them.1 CONDITIONS IN FLORIDA

Those who insist on newspapers --------  discovered
taking sides on every trival question Weather and crop conditions in thc 
that comes up forget that if the State of Florida for the week ending through the Valdosta Times"to "cat-
............. ____ .1*1 il.1  it. f t rt t n   f . l L .  

The cattlemen then made arrange
ments for many of tho mature steers 
in Taylor, Lafnyettc, Mndison nnd 
adjoining counties to lie delivered in 
'ots of one hundred or more nt hold
ing pastures near the state lino, some 
of the animals lining four days on- 
route from their rnnges to the hold
ing pastures. The price paid for the 
steers could not have been, much 
more than two nnd one-half'cents a 
pound live weight as there in a 
shrinkage of nt least one-hnlf weight 
in dressing a carcass nnd the men had 
to get some remuneration for killing 
the animals and hauling the carcasses 
several miles to Valdosta.

Last week the government officials 
the leak and promptly 

i plugged the hole, serving notice

tlemon, butcher, mnrkctmen and oth
ers who nre engaged directly or indl-

SAUSAGE ROLLS
Kausugo Rolls will he en

joyed equally as much at lunch- 
yon ns on a picnic.

Roll rich biscuit dough thin. 
Cut in strips and roll one of 
Libby’s Vienna Rtylu Sausages 
In each strip of dough, leaving 
the ends of the Bnusnge exposed. 
Bako in n hot oven. These are 
delicious served either hot or 
.•old.

'/I'll if xDeane Turner
WBLAKA BLOCK 
Phones 497-404

newspapers did this their influence September fl, were ns follows: 
would soon he lost. And they also Temperature:— The temperature
overlook the very important fact thnt was Konernlly higher than usual over roctly In the movement or tranHporta- 
n newspaper has influence largely by t," ‘ »«t lon , except that it averaged tjon of dressed cattle or hides from 
virtue of presenting facts to thc pub- t normal or below in thc extreme tj,c Ktate of Florida into the stnte of 
lie. The newspaper Informs tho pub- w«*t nnd south. Georgia thnt such interstate coin
in' what is being done and in that Precipitation:— Except light, local , Is strictly prohibited by federal!

xwny has great influence, hut no news- lo w ers  the weather was generally |nw nm| regulation (except from such
paper can win in a cause that is M r, and the weekly deficiency rnin- B|nUKhtcrlng establishments as have 
wrong or put over something that is fn'l ranged from 0 to approximately” 0fTiclnl inspection or nre expressly
not right. It is the weight of publish- 2 inches. Rain Is needed generally, es- exempted under Regulation 4, B. A. I.
ed fnets that counts in the end moi'e I'ecinlly o nhigh land. The greatest Order 211)."
than editorial opinion, and n newspa- reported wns 1.5(1 inches nt Do- The notice nlso contained thc infor-
per that varies from the facts, that F« ” i «k Springs. motion that any future violations of
shades its news stories nnd allows Condition of Crops:—The weather tJlis m,ture will he vigorously prose- 
reporters to express their own opin- » »  •* whole during the week wns un- ^ ted , the authorities believing thnt 
ions in writing nows stories is not favorable for crop growth such truck, thoBl, who lind v jt)intcd the trnnspor-1
likely to hnve much influence. nnd the dry weather delnped cane nnd tntion Inw did it unknowingly.

Many persons hero, men more than *wect potatoes on uplands. The p l a n t - ____________________
women, Inck the courage of their con- *nK strawberries nnd celery began, The Florida Citrus Exchange Is
vlction. and arc unwilling la, the [mt Iho growth a /track la U'ncrnlly ta|M| ,  „  1
public know how they stand on this hnckwurd. Planting has not begun, . . . . .
or thnt question nnd these usually nro however, In n general wny; seed beds in * ort located an Lem- (

’ on street nnd has railroad fncititles.
This plant will he tho lint word in 
citrus packing. From the time tho

the ones who wnnt the newspaper to ,u?ed rain. Much hay was saved, the 
light their quarrels. For Instnncc, it wenthor being Weal for the purpose, 
is reported that ninny citizens have Citrus leaves are "curling" in some 
declined to sign a recall petition ho* instances, but the crop, ns a rule, is fruit is placed in gathering crates in 
cause it wns stated that the Inde- holding well. Much corn was housed. 1 the groves it is not touched by Im
pendent would publish n list o f tho Cotton deteriorated during the week, mnn hands until it is purchased by 
signerd of tho petition. They inck r's u **eanlt of shedding nnd rust; the consumer hundreds and thousands 
the nerve to take a definite stand, w-eovil, nlso. were bad In localities.1 of miles nwny. Tho washing, grading, 
They nre willing to sign the petition Opening of cotton wn ^stimulated by packing, wrapping— evory movement, 
if nobody is to know that they signed c'eBr» hot weather; ginning is in- it is reported, will bo done by mnehin- 
hut they arc unwilling to hnve their creniing locally. Cnne is in local mnr- 1 ory. Thin plant will he n Inrgo one 
nnmen published ns signing. The In - 'kci8> ftn,i Appears well matured f o r ' with n nix-car daily output.
dependent stated that the list of sign-1 the season. Plowing for all truck hns ----------------------------  • •
ers would be published because it is begun but such work is delayed by —Get your Scratch Pads from The
publishing the news nnd knows thnt dry weather. Herald—by tho pound— 15c.

Today
[JJODERN MERCHANDISING
— is the keynote of commercial en-
— terprise. Modern merchandising
— means overlooking no bets and
— making every dollar spent pro-
— duce.

THE BEST AID—
— The best way—to effect this is ad-
— vertising in the medium that can
— pull the best results.

ĴOT HOW MUCH—
— ' Rut how wisely he spends his ad-
— vertising appropriation—is the
— gauge that the public applies to
— the Modern Merchant. Yourad-
— vertisement placed., in., the., col-
— umns of The DAILY and WEEK-
— LY HERALD goes to virtually
— every potential purchaser in Sen>
— inole County.

COMPARE THE COST—
— of HERALD advertising with the
— use of the mails.

Think It Over

THE HERALD
I
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• the w eather
f  Kn, FlorMn: Partly tloudjr 
$ . tonlylrt and Friday. No chang. 
g In tcmp̂ •̂ ’ ,urc•

1 » *  * * * * * * * *
Tha dancara ar. praylae dor cooler 

weather.

But the dance at the Valdez will bo
popular n e v e r th e le s s .

II. N. Heard, of Tampa, won a bual- 
nc„  visitir hero yesterday.

M W.̂ mIth* of 0cft,tl' wfl> i0 ^
city yesterday on a business miBalon.

II. G. Kress, ot Rochos^ar, N. Y., 
Vas in the city yesterday transacting 
business.

Mrs. Frank (Irigg an dchildren loft 
Sunday for a two week’s stay at 
Coronado Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. Minirok and Mrs. 
(jripfpt nnd children, spent Sundny
at Coronado Beach.

K. II. Baker, of Clearwater, Fla., 
was registered at the Montezuma 
while in the city yesterday on busi
ness.

Company I) is getting ready ^or ij 
big minstrel show to he given tho 
night of September 29. It will be a 
hummer.

The advertising committees of tho 
Merchant's Gala Day, will got out 
today ami advertise the.big doings nil 
over this part of the State.

Have your watches and jewelry re
paired at MeLuulin’a. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

Frank Hampton ,n prominent at
torney ami real estate ninn o f Gaines
ville, was in the city today on busi
ness, Mr. Hampton has many frlcndq 
all over Florida who nre always glad 
to see him.

The Boy Scouts are having their 
athletic events this afternoon on tho 
lako where they hnvo one of .the 
finest camps in the State. Prizes will
be awarded to the winners and a big 
time is,promised.

X«X«X*
x< 
x>Xi ”
Xi
Xi
Xi
XiX*X»
*
*
*
*
*
XIX»
*
*
*
x«
X*

X * X * X * X * X * X * X < X * X i Xi
SANFORD’S 

TEMPERATURE
Old Max seems determined 

to hang onto the 1)8 mark and 
just as wc stated before It 
will not t>« any cooler until a 
rain la forthcoming. So get 
the rain before Friday night 
or wc are lost— In perspira
tion:
5:40 A. M. SEPTEMBER 8

Maximum ..................   08
R u n g * .................................  74
Minimum ................. . . 70
Barometer .....    30.08
Calm and party cloudy.

X«. Xc 
T

X « X I * * * * * X «
Hnndtcy-Knlght lino of cars and Is a 
former resident of Ohio.

Dr .Tom Moore, tho apticlnn, has 
n new advertisement in this Issue of 
the Dnily Herald. Dr, Tom hns n 
message for you. Be sure and reud 
It.

The Rod and Gun Club nre holding 
another shoot at their grounds today. 
This sport is proving very popular 
Hvith many who like to shoot clay 
pigeons when there is nothing doing 
with tho live kind.

E. B. Brown, stato union manager 
of the Virginia-Carolinn Chemical Co., 
Is }n the city enroutc to his home in 
Jacksonville, after a two week’s trip 
to points in south Florida. Mr. Brown 
says thnt dry wenther was making 
the orange groves look bad, but yes- 
terduy nil that country in the hill sec
tion and up as far as Pine Castle, hnd 
a drenching ruin thnt will be worth 
thousands of dollars to the growers.

In this issue of the Dally is the ad
vertisement of A. Knfftdd, who is put
ting on a special snlc to wind up the 
stock of shoes and furnishings ns the 
store will ho removed to new quar
ters nbout tho first of October. Some 
excellent bargains arc offered in men’s 
and ladlos’ shoes, overalls, waists, 
skirts, etc., and n glance nt the pri
ces quoted, will coijpincc you of the 
fact that these nre regular bargains. 
Read the ad in this pnpor,

Send your old mattress to Bradley 
factory. Make them like new, fo j 

:.() ]b. now cotton mattress only 
TAOti. Guaranteed. GOO W. South, 
St., Orlando, Flu. 122-20tC 1

OLIVER TWIST and 
MIIXDY W ASH SUITS 
$2.50 to $4.00 values at 
$1.48.— Sanford Shoe &  
Clothing Company.

Mr. and Mrs. E .T. Thomas, nnd 
family, were in the city • today en- 
route from their home In Miami to 
Jacksonville. Mr. Themns is the neph
ew of Mrs. R. J. Holly, nnd is the 
Proprietor of thq Thomas Tent and 
Awning Co., „ f  Miami, one of the 
largest awning concerns in tho State.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Welland nnd 
l aughter ,a;-o among the now arrivals 
ln th‘‘ ' to make Sanford their fu
ture homo. Mr. Welland has purehas- 
"  h'h'rests of Mr. Magee In tho 
irm ,pf Haight >>d Magee, nnd will 
bnuaie identified with the business 
interests ,.f Sanford nt once. Ho has 
"<n traveling representative of the

139-Gtc

ATTENTION KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Tnylor Commandery will hold regu
lar conclave on Thursday evening, nt 
7:30, September 8. Balloting nnd re- 
henrsal. A ll members please attend. 
Visiting Sir Knights welcomed.

H. E. TOLAR, 
Eminent Commander.

TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN:

'The undersigned has sold his one- 
httlf interest in tho firm of Haight & 
Magee to George A. Welland and the 
new firm of Herbert L. Haight nnd 
George A. Welland nssumo all indebt
edness and other liabilities.
0-8-lGp JAS. F. MAGEE.

LEXINGTON
A N D

HUPMOBILE
SALES AN D  SERVICE 

We C&rry The Parts

Jhe automobile has proven to those whose ; 
tmie is worth anything, that walking is an j 

:: x̂tl>avagance and that riding is true economy :

:: *^XINGTON .... ............................ $2095 00 :
F. O. B. Sanford ■

■: HlT M O B ILE ............. ................... $1685:00 j
P. O: B. Sanford

B- & O. MOTOR CO.
Sanford, Florida

GOVERN ISLAND LIKE VESSEL

In Quam the Usual Routine of a Naval 
Ship la Obeerved With 

Sorupulouanee*.

The routine of u naval establishment 
gives an unusual amount of life to the 
plum of Agnus, (Ilium. Every morn
ing at 8 o'clock the full hand assem
bles before the pnluca and tho halyards 
of the two Hug staffs ure manned by 
murines. Promptly at the first stroke 
of "eight hells," tho bund plays the 
“Star Spangled Haulier," and the na
tional Dug und the Union Jack nre 
hauled up, while everyone In sight 
and hearing stands at uttentlon. All 
the children of tho primary grudes 
have previously assembled In formation 
oil tho parade ground Itself und after 
"colors" they go through callsthenle 
exercises while the bund plays suit
able music.

On Sunday mornings the men o| 
Agana nre exercised in military drill, 
which Is compulsory for all the able- 
hndled men within certain age limits. 
While they liuvu a stuudurd or uni
form Urtiss, this is worn only on spe
cial occasions. Vet dress parade Is 
u truly dignified ulfulr, for tliu youths 
maintain that erect and self-reliant 
currhige which Is so chuructei lst!c of 
uutlve races.

Occasionally u must Interesting drill 
Is Witnessed of the "carabao cavalry," 
us It Is called, although the mounts 
are not water huffulo hut domestic 
cuttle. All through the day the hells 
tell the time as on shipboard and 
bugles sound the culls tlmt direct the 
military life of the station. Again 
at 7 o'clock In the evening the musi
cians nsseiulilu at the hiindslmid and 
play classical and other selections for 
an hour, while the officers and their 
families stroll about 111 the cool ot 
the evening.

RELIEF FOR HEAT SUFFERERSEnglish Savant Who Probably KnowsOffers Some Advice on the Prob- lem of Keeping Cool.
The obvious expedient of avoiding 

exposure to the sun, "stimulating" 
funds uud drinks, and the use of dark 
nnd heut-rctulnltig garments Is not 
always sulficIeiiL to keep the human 
body cool. In spite of these precau
tions, many persons suffer from heat 
languor ("thermal debility"), to the 
detriment of their licultli nnd elll- 
cleney.

It Is nearly one hundred years since 
the Silesian peasant PrlussriJtz rein
troduced the curative use of cold. Due 
of Ids procedures was to Immerse Hie 
buck of tils head in a shallow vessel 
of cold water.

We know now thnt external cold Is 
a powerful stimulant to the nerve cen
ters at the base of the brain; which 
govern the heart uud breathing und 
regulation of body heat. In hot Hum
mers heat Is Insidiously piled up In 
the tissues, und sometimes thermal 
debility pusses on to thermal fever or 
"heat ptroko."

Anybody may prove for himself the 
refreshing coolness produced by bath
ing the nape of the neck and the Npino 
und the Inner side of the arms with 
Ice-cold water. As regards the pre
vention und cure of heat-stroke, tho 
experience of the troops In hot cli
mates Ims shown the same elllcucy of 
cold when applied on a more exten
sive xcnle.—From a Letter In the Lon
don Times.

S.I • Yes Sir
f  *»..•* i

9  You can bet your sweet 
fife I’m going to be at the 
Big Dance at the Valdez 
Hotel next Friday and I am 
going to be amongst the 
very best dressed because 
I am wearing a

Campus Togs
suit that I purchased from

. * m

PERKINS 8C 
BRITT

"  T iie  Store that is D iffe ren t ”

IF KIDNEYS ACT 
RAD TAKE SALTS

SAYS BACKACHE IS SIGN YOU 
HAVE BEEN EATING TOO 

MUCH MEAT

S a v e d  b y  H is  C u ffs .
"There's superstition personified," 

snld tho tailor, as he nodded In tho 
direction of an elderly man who was 
being fitted for a suit, "lie's so super
stitious that he wears cuffs on the 
trousers of Ills dress sifit."

"What 1ms his wearing cults on tllfl 
trousers of Ills dress suit got to do 
with superstition7" the tailor wns 
asked.

"Thnt man claims that cuffs on his 
trousers have saved him hundreds of 
(Inlliirs during Ills life and lie refuses 
to go without them now, oven In eve
ning clothes," the tailor retorted. 
“Once lie snltl lie dropped a diamond 
ring somewhere anil thought lie had 
lost It until lie got home Hint night 
and discovered It In the cuff of Ids 
I causers. Another lime he lost it scarf* 
plii, which he also Inter found in tho 
same place. After several other simi
lar Instances the old man cnim* to be- 
Move thal cuffs wore good luck und 
now, despite my pleadings, lie Insists 
on wearing Ihepi."Phones to Suit Patrons.

"fi|ieiikliig of service I" exclaimed the 
traveling limn as lie stood In front of 
one of tho telephone booths Ln the 
I’ennsylvnula station, the New York 
Him reports, "mid consideration of tho 
public. You’ll never get that anywhere 
except In New York."

"Well," grinned ii guard who was 
standing by, "wo strive to please, so 
when wo found that some folks wore 
too short tti reach the telephones If 
they were high, ;tipd olliers laid to ni- 
most lioml double lo talk over them 
If they were low, \yu decided we'd have 
’em nrrniigetj accordingly. Ho we have 
some for the tall gitya nnd some for 
the little dolls, nnd n few (Imt both 
can use ns tliey've got stools before 
them lo sit on If you're lucky enough 
lo get one."

/ ,■-( i r (■' "
Venerable Minister*-

Pr. Oliver. K. Rukptyl uf New York
is jjm nujiwrlly-fpri.i.lliji atutwtwutim.t I here nre 30 ministers mor« ninety years, of age In active ser.vlce In the Methodist Kplsctijml church. The oldest Is the Itev, Seth Reed of Flint, MIclu who. I* iiinety-olghtv whlie 
another Is nearly ninety-seven, and three are ninety-six.

When you wake up with buckuche 
and dull misery in tho kidney region 
it generally means you have been eat
ing too much meat, says a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid 
which overworks the kidneys in their 
effort to filter it from tho blood and 
they become sort of paralyzed and 
loggy. When your kidneys get slug
gish ami clog you must relieve them,
like you relievo your bowels; removing ■ —p— .— - — ,_ -rv,— „  v. -
all tho body's urinous waste, else you I'OR ^ALE Om> 3eldmg-Hn stone
have backache, sick headache, dizzy, liu0(l *5°  Ca*
apells; your stomach sours, tonguo ( I’nclty* 519 FirBt
is coated, and when tho weather i s __________________ _________________  Ic
hud yott have rheumatic twinges. The FOR HALE—8-roonv house with all 
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, chan-1 modern convenience, excellent re
nds often get sore, water scalds und pair. Private water works, In dcsir- 
you are obliged to seek relief two or aide locution. Reasonable terms. Ap-

Clisslfied advertisement*, 5 cents a line. No sd tsken for less thsn 
25 cents, snd positively no cissslfled ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five word* to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Roso No. -1 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2,00.— L. A. 
Brumlcy. 131-tfc
FOR HALE— Medium slzo safe. Ap

ply 402 Hanford Avo., nnd Fourth 
Street. 04-01.

LOW TIDE ON T IIE  BEACH

Forenoon nnd Afternoon Tides nt 
Almut Same Hour nhd Minute

ply to Owner, G10 W. First Street.
110-tfc

three times during the night.
Either consult a good, reliable phy- 

sicinn at once or get from your phar-. FOR SALE— 20 acres good orange 
mneist about four ounces of Jnd Salts;, Krove land situated within n mile of 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of Geneva. Tho land has not been dear- 
water heforo breakfast for a few days' e(| hut hns a henring ornngo grove 
ant) your kidneys will then act fine, bordering it. This tract of lnnd can bo 
This famous salts is made from the bought at a real bargain. For full 
acid of grapes und lemon Juice, com- particulars address "C " care of the
hinetl with lithiu, and Jins been used 
for generations to clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize 
ucitls in the urine so it no longer irri
tates, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jnd Salts is u life saver for regular 
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot 
injure and makes a delightful, effer
vescent lithin-water drink.— Adv.

TAMPA TIMES IS 
SPENDING MONEY

In newspaper circles there is much 
comment otr the way that Tho Tampa 
Daily Time* spends money for news 
nnd features. It is the only Florida 
daily that prints the famous l)uvid 
Lawrence letters. Itt addition to tho 
full day and night reports of tho As
sociated Press, the Times is building 
up a highly expensive special nows 
and feature service, in its effort to 
publish a newspaper thnt will ho in
teresting to every member of the fnni- 
ily in homes all over Florida.

Besides The Times membership in 
tho Ncwapnper Enterprise Associa
tion, which is known as ono of tho 
most complete news nnd feature syn
dicates in the country, it gives its 
reudors tho best comics obtainable—  
including "Mutt nmi Jeff,”  "Bringing 
Up Father,”  nnd "Doings of tho 
Duffs.”

Two spcciul features of tho Times 
are its qpprting page und woman's 
ppge. Tl^eso features alone cost them 
an enormous sum,

In all Florida homes whore an in
teresting nnd complete newspaper Ib 
appreciated, tho Tampa Dally Time* 
should havo a place.

Tho price of a three months' sub
scription is $L75,

Herald office. 118-tfp
FOR SALK—Strawberry plants, ccr- 

tifiod by Stato Plant Uonrtl, $3 per 
thousand f. o. h. Lako Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fla.

120-2 Up
FOR SALE— Ford Truck. Inquire of 

West Side Grocery. Phono ICO.
130-tfc

ROOFING, Red and green slnte sur
face, 3 ply $3.50 per sqqarc. Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
1-ply, $2.25. Frco delivery. Address 
M. E. Ginn, Box 301. 139-20tc
FOR SALE A T  BARGAINS—Two 5- 

room apartments; 1 5-room house, 
close in, good location.— A. P. Connel
ly. 138-Stc

FOR SALE—One heavy duty two- 
wheel trailer in good condition. In

quire nt Ford Garage. 143-tfc
FOIL SALE— 172 acres in Columbia 

county; 110 in high stato of culti
vation; 10 in round pine timber; good 
•I room house nnd tcnnnt Jio uh c . Will 
sell on easy plan or excimnge for San
ford property 1h suitable, Apply to 
owner nt 800 Mugnolln, between 4 nnd 
G:00p.m. 143-3tp

Post curds— local views— lc each at 
the Herald office.

Sept. 8 .................
Sept. 0 .................
Sept. 10 ................
Sept, 11 .................

.................  0:50

.................  7:47

.................  8:40

.................  9:43
Sept. 12 ......... .......
Sept. 13 ................. .................  11:30
Sept. 14 ................. .................  12:03
Sept. 15 ................. .................  12:48
Sept. 10 .................. .................  1:30
Sept. 17 ................. .................  2:09
Sept. 18 ................. .................  2:44
Sept. 19 ................. .................  3:18
Sept. 20 ................. ................  3:52
Sept. 21 ................. ................  4:29
Sept. 22 ................. .................  5:08
Sept. 23 ................. ..... * ......... 5:69
Sept. 24 ................. .................  0:59
Sept. 25 ................. .....  ........  8:08
Sept. 2G .................
Sept. 27 ........ 10:11
Sept. 28 ................. ................  11:25
Sept. 29 ................. ................  11:56
Sept. 30 ................. ................  12:49

A Bolivian city is having built in 
the United States a police patrol au
tomobile with three compnrtmunts, 
one an office for tho chief o f police, 
ono for the driver and tho third for 
prisoners.

Sell it with n Herald Want Ad.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Comfortable rooms, fur

nished for light housekeeping. 818 
Palpietto Ave. 142-Gtp
FOR RENT—-l nice, furnished house* 

keeping room; 2 connecting furnish
ed housekeeping rooms.— Mrs. Rid- 
dling, 205 Oak Ave,___________144-2tp

W ANTED
WANTED— Team work. 

Hanson Shoo Shop.

, Orders should bo 'sent direct to tho 
Times, Tampa, Fla.—Adv.

An cycjjorimental road in London 
that (las withstood much wqar is made 
o f wooden blocks, coated wl^h tar, 
covered \y|tb he^vy. tarred fe|t and 
given a' top layer o f tar witH a ce- 
mont and aand* aurfaM.

.,J ,-TPI)'. . , I ' 7X !)<• » '(•
Post cards— local view*— ic each at 

tho Herald office.

: W A N fE D — Stono-Bookkeeper,

Inquire M. 
121 26tp

with
best references, wnnta position at 

oqco. Call 402-J; . 14?-2tp.

TiOARD W A M T B D r-T w ® 'fufni5K53
rooms ap(l Ijoard for CQqplo. aqd 

threq dwghUrs yrltji private, 
i f  possibly, v. flqjerwces . exchanged. 
Address Box 890, Sanford. 141-3tp

* t.jf f’fi
’ r l u't il .Ht Elder Springe Weter. ft* 09 OT-1 (W per cent pun, Phone 111.

GOOD EYESIGHT IS AN ASSET
To hold "n man’s job" these days 

requires every faculty .in its most e f
ficient. state. Poor eyesight in a dis
tinct handicap,

it is nut just a matter of seeing 
plainly, blit of seeing without unnec
essary strain.

A thorough examination of tho 
eyes, such as I make, costs Imt little 
hut gives a lot of satisfaction.

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST— OPTIC IAN 

Opp. PistolTicc , Senior 1, Florida

OCfUOi OUSW f99mtSMIi-a*
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